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of tba Un-

UmiBTrRS AH-* DEALERS IX

laiada

iNSTlTtPTE HaLLI

Books, Stationary, Fancy Goods, School
Supplies and Musical Instruments

HA2IAIKO.B.C.

Saturday, Nov, 29th.

Aak for them,
on Ibe Pactfie Coau.
<>• vhkk oeea^ Mr. «d M». Oto. T. «ae DO othara, aad!
loloD WbMo ItolMto Ataociaifona, •
Uah

p&inS^comS?

Matrimonial
Squabbles.

Jackets and Dlsters.

:gMtad* wull^aMri
Skttek

il^gs
asi.£xa?.jgg.g

LAD lES

URTLE8,P0UUN8,

PAT8IV0RK!

It io atora liaoe, all of which have
lly for my
trada, and an

MUCH SUPERIOR
toan^blng io thU Iloa tnr oflbrtd n
would call'yoBr purtiomlar Bitaotb
jmmwmt U mm a faad pctCKmaaea, toIthe
toct ttot tbeaa gurmenta aro all

«MH«

JO, AOSBTrS an Mktog tortBMa
w BM aad pepidirtoUa, -The
M." “Ltoa of tto ftmUmUM.-

aad tto piloroa havlog bslng draftod
on adontino prlnclplea and IhoroagSly
laatod they will-to foond

PEBFKCrr FITTING.
AH nSFECTiOR SOUCtTED

X£S. &A7B0ULD,

t«D «Wta aw M WWT
WttoBfWr

CHOICE LOT OF

OteMmae «AS08.
VlCTOlOA CUBBCSNT NaXAIMO, B. 0.

GO MR REE THE

2TASAJMO,

---------- MMBBUdulUMAiltlOMlOTCr

WktM MM

atatMoary aa

---------------------

totik toi noaa atoant aa

-SJ^-

m,” «« MitowOBA
■ww Ml to waaal, aunt «•

Chrifstmas

J. w.

Strayed

« fBatoeBatoBtototoanraMBflt:

T.&L.
C16J R.
SOLD Evavwieffi.

htSSj

JUST RECEIVED !

200
Kegs

Aat tto BaB

K!L‘T&«.r-.‘’brL2
B Wtdaaadayaaat,Dte.Bid.trin to
enratllo'to^a. a., aad all Mt>
iriB to aapaetad to aaaaar to tW

MtoWBtoUf tto

ti ttot ttora
H.BOOtH,(
JlaaatoMhiaT.SBto. ‘U.

a^*«r„jsta0

ss^.?i#-rs
uSmwm^ ^

to ^

,nh.uk. -

e». naiierea. total lUu..,
—j
hatel, Ntaakao Birar Bridge, Cranbarty
diatrirt.
K. Watkhto, hotel lieenee, for Royd
t^ Cpmerdal and Wharf etreet*. dty **of

"^emhUaiper, hotel lleeneo, far Btr te
loan, figure Bar, WeUingtoa dimriet;
George MUcbcU, houl Ucenee, for Tolbi
hatel. Como* read. Ntmeimo dltorict;
Bliiabeth Ooogh, hotel lieenae, tor Ne
imo hotel, CoBunercial itTeet, Nanaimo;
Sabuton A Wdeoi. hotel Uoewc. for Ci
mcTcial hotel, oonier ComiaercUl and 1

‘*yOw£,^“^ AB00IB.8
iraaabM. Nar. SMh. *£/

•££r!-ai5£sr^“.
.IH
. Ctmn Md, W.Uinr..
ook

arotifw.

froai iba aiwo, ttot Umm toi«D «a-

t7z:lSl£S»JSnL*Zo^:
M» a aigniaeaat.taet ttot ttoNMlar
Vtoortapapara wm oot argaa tto

”willtom Wilke, hotel Ucenee, for Bri
nja Hotel. Commetclil Street, city of :
„MB aad aber tob data pab „
wm to plaaad oa tto latoiid to------------Etomoet
ncmuc, nn
Sainoel viiae,
atOe, noiei
hotel lleenie,
*
'
Laka, aad oa wtot to kaawa aa Ptaak', Hotel, eteamboat landing. Oaooi:
R>tot,Bodi«rttoBn wariMdigatoat takNorman Smith, hd^eenaa, tot ---------W d^«o lay of tto abort toad oa any
cal hotel, Victoria Creecent, city of Nanthno;
-^TMi
,,
leabella Wilkineon, hotel lioeato, Nenai-

too, War. Bill; 'BA______ ___

. Hdibnr.

Businsss for Sale.

Holywell Boar.
Boan. tto rin aC^riridira m^to
“

tor. not leu than four clear day. ------------day appointed for the meeting of I

taking tto pkn^
plan ot orhiia
ahlto *SbM^la
__________Dapartmr Bay.

W. F. HERRE
XUVJO A0MMr
Aocoustaitt
ha»aimo,b.o.

(toWwdtortoto
StotodryOSyXBW

WitharWltbOBtBoDaaa,a>ao FAKMS

I the matter of the paitneiahlp efleel
W. L. UBallUta and the eriate o
MeAlliater, deeeued;
iracRtodoeofaBordto iraed ont of the
Supreme Conrt of BriUah Colmnbit;
Ftepoudi wOl be recerred by the nader■igned np to Tneaday, t).« 2nd day of Deoember, at 12 o'etoek noon far any or all of
thf aepantely nnmbared lot* ol property
ownedVW. L.LeBelll.tet and the eeUte
o*A.MeAlll.ter.decetmed,
Saldprepaityeanbeeeen tm applicatien
to W Jf. LeBaUieter, ReenlTer and Manager
of thebtuinc.*, at the I. X. L. Stable, Kan•imo.
l.Uctagw end pitoeager elcigb, carer
Uaeu double bameu, 8 etage horeu.
teato jorral hor*», Pet and Coloael, I
let of doable hameu, 1 lamber wagtm,
Itoam ileigh.
1.1 baggy boTeet; Pox and Priaca, 2 bugjto^pen aad 1 lap, 2 late of buggy

Idaabl. carriage m^lon top, 1 mA of
aarfiage haiBau.
2 euttan, 2 training iulkaya t tote ol

-jf-j-Tirhjf 6

RiUVIHfi 8RL00R
to tto
PfaH^

an iiSktortek. lit Into tba
m

atraatmra loiotba rfyar. Boraijr thlnga

nrars-j;^
aiH-S

. ;W h«i»-rrXtoblo mJIto!

•. I ^ry 8 home wegon.
9. Ofiee itOTc, bed aod beddtog, 8 uddlea, 3 homo blanket*. 6 buggy mg*,
letriog sleigh ^be^ writing detk, 4
.TaeteftmaUblecki and 2 whip*.
At Wellington:19. I mUcb cew. «
•teel yard*, tet of mnall bl

WtorattoaadantjDfdboiiea to natlntlia TBBMB CASH. The highe,t or *ny
po*al not beceanriUy accepted.
lenlpatroBajta that baa bren
vatoadad In ibe paat

pro

W. O. HALLSCK

rw^TPrspir
ase^VB-HASD
•nUm^pCktOUngana
Otmeral MerohantUse.
aitleltobea^ and geld.

MANUFACTURER!

LeatlicR

MerclianT

AND DKALEK IN

BOOT AXD SliOB
UVPRR8,
FiNDisas, Etc.
THE TRADE OR OTHER-S SUPPUBD
1NS.MALLOK LARUE
QDANTITIBH,
N. B.—Repmring in all

A. R. Johnston & Co.

Package* under 10 Ib*. 25 ete each.
Package* over 0 lb*. *nd under 25 lb*.
50 ou each.
Package, over 24 llm.and under 60 lb»,
75 cu each.
Packagea over 50 lbs, 1 cent per lb.

WINTER
STOCK

M[01Vl2:YYt,A.TES
38 ce nts per $100.
Iniiired again*! all risk at Lloyd's.

rriniii ?LET||.
HEW GOODS

FRANK .S. BARNARD,
Manager.
____________

Victoria, 20th July, '84.

CRAIG ft RENWJ

ConstanlY WRYlifOII

BLACKSMITH

JUST RECEIVED A LOT
OF FANCY

BASTION STREET BRI9GE,

Trimming*, MilUnery, Pc*ther irimm-;
ing. Ladiejme^ ManUc Cloth*. Cbcnilla
dre*. omtmente, new lace*, jener giuntlete,
glares M,u c^^tlu^hild^rcn* ^e*M»

NASAI.MU, R. i;.

“lU^orMi^LMEN
Barrister,

Seotl * Elecuic Corttte, ctt.

Solicitor,

Conveyancer,

ROTARY*'PUBLIC.

tbbmb cash.

The Pp.1 Brand, of

TOBACCOS

And Pipe, and Fanev Gt>od*. g j to the

“Little Wonder”
Adjoining

Hilbert'. Boot, bhot
Leather Htotc.

and

CRANBERRY DAIRY !
FRESH MILK
EVm M0RNIN6.

Tba utijleraigned nn and ai .<r Novem
Until fnrtber nolle* the ratee upon
ber 1*1 will b* prepared to delivor Kreib
Package* .aod Fartiel*, that can eafely
. and Pure Milk io any (|uaiillty,
and prcperly be pul up. not conUlnlng
In all part* of the city.
toiween’Victoria and”Nanaimo*wUl ‘

FALL AND

Choice Cigars

A. BULLOCK.

Order* left at .VketihiM.r. or iduenroll'a
Bulcber Shop., will be prciiiptly
ntteodeJ I".
Shipping iiuiiplied at

PRIZE FALL WHEAT.
AUo Timol
lOlhyy t:
Clover and other wed.
Fovarie
'* IL JOHNSTON a CO.
Bn.tion Str«

Stoves for Sale.
Jne large Cooking Range
Ring ttove. arc offered far
fc aale.
Apply
\V. H. COBURN.

WAHTEIL

A eomptt.nt
■ istant CI ■
.Apply

(..•eferted.

WM. MC'.HHKS,
White Ijibor I.aiindiy, Nanaimo, ll. C.
No Chine-e need apply.

Wjintcd.
A few'good Khoeroakrr*. to make ttotk
work, ato a good tine boot and altoe
a'
maker,
qualified la fit uppi r*. Xteady
*
y work
g
aotevd to reliable met

N* Chinamen need apply.

NANAIMO C0U¥TY COURT

LIST OF PRIGE8

POOD SIWPBITY.

—.
a.'SL’^AXJK
%riB ar era « M carry tto wbob

Which will bo Sold at Prleee lo tail Everybody.

NOTlU£

4.1 doabtabuggy, 1 ul af daabla baggy

TTO LOUT OH

Jtobam itotiwUa to ear-

moil Boautlfal A**ortmant In Nanaimo!

e,No;!l^

WMOoBd.............................................

into aUDd

Uttto WMMMSa^
‘ “
Cbto
10^ Inataad aT ttoif •«• nartto.
*Wa,l^i
tto totaoMt ttot woaM to IbIem la
Itoao orouM toauMb awn aattotytag
Xto OUDBBa BBtiat go or
Mtto toaa laaa tor Mt

—AOENT8-

IT-The Belt, Cheepeto, endUrgeet Lot
of Dry Goode in Nenaimo.

M-».tto-tottotoM^^to

S5.-

(LIMITED.)

BOOKSTORE.

Order* Dom the country promptly filled.

•toiotliiFsa to oplaa aamkiiig and
MaWlDt. Ko auenpt to BBMto to

A will-----

EXPRE88 GOlPANV!

t road.

RICHARD HILBERT
PRACTICAL BOOT ASB
8110 E

iu BnnchM.
SOLD AT REDUCED R.ATES!!

, f« —I.,.

A. Dria, hotel Keenee, for Half W^r
■totoe, Como* road, Mountain dbmi^
Baaeon It Hoggan. botd Beenae. torOriealal hotel. Viri^.CreeeaDt. eUy of NenaU

FWl
Shamrs'

**^OMi&r*wU^ DM ttot to

J^h Webb, bold toeaae. tor Miaer'e
BaehaaM Botal. CammercUl etreet, etfy of
Nanaimo;
John B. Jenkini. hotel lieenia, tor
Blag Inn. eomn Beetion and SktoaeT itreete,

SHOE STORE!

IN AIX 8IZEB11

RED HVU8E.

Notice to Jurors.

Marble, fJiaulie

Reaid'noo—Nan>ilmo lintel.

NAIL8! _ RAIL8!

BRITISH COLUMBIA

JotoWUeoa,«eeelll«nM. for etea«er
jaelia, Baal Coaat Boute, Ntnalmoi
1^P.aiaiih.botol licacM. for Nawi^eHoitot. Cemoiroad.aity af Nanaimo.
Gem Baker, hotel Beenae. fcr^
Hotei, HalOnutanatnat, city of Han-

and Tablets
,cd In

Hcarlb«ione«. Pont*, elr., etc.
DcIkd* furnUlio'l on appllcaUoi,
EsIlDiBleii given on all kind* of

BLUE HOUSE
MAILS. BOOT
ARO

Cardfs AL£Z. HATER & CO.

“Tahn ISerey. hotel Ueenw, tor Wharf Ho-

STONE kAHA
NANAI.MO. n. C.

Heudsioncs

American Pattern
Cut Nails!

\jLquor license hct, 'S3.

IMTp, BBHD XtoCw

MdNUMENTAL AUO

THE

Direct from Hamilton, Ont,

Tailor Made,
ntjuKM pMiiii. a M-, ^ib;.

or all kind*. Wrltlo* Papa a in at! alae*. Oeiaro. Buel,t;ter. Ca;.., r.i’I,
Bin, ^
ie»», Com
ComroercUI, I.ttter^
L«d*e^
neee.
...............c.,
and Legal paper*,
ate. Enrelopaa io great variety and
eriaa *la •plain anJ emboaaed papert: b ank
alira. Papetarlaa
)ta, oi
orders, etc. Memorandora, Time, and
aetta. racaipta,
t*.
Dar
Beoke.
JoiiraaU.
Ledgeja
i
Pocket Booka. L—,.------------ ---------- -- ,.^eot. Gante
Gent* WalleU
Wallet aod--------Bacorda, a flue a»or«meot.
puraaa.
a*e*. Stattonarv ca»o«, Wril lag di.»k», InkeUnd*.
La*
I holder*. Aut.vtrapli
Aut.vrapli vlbomt, LaJ.i
band

A. HiHCER^. -

SMOKE

Groceries,
Tes, Provi'
Provisions
DRY noODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,

OOMMEECUL STREET,
~ nanatm:of.c,
“PitodacD token In Kjtoatige.

Steel BtomUta Sale.
SPECIAL TO GENTLEMEN.

NevP Goods

New Goods.

aenUemeo wilt find at oar EutabUubment the Fineat and Beat stock of

CLOTHING ARO GENT8 FURNI8HING G00D8
IN NANAIMO.

Diagnal, Tweed Suit all Styles and Qnalitiis.
WbiU Bhirti. Ptannel ahirU. lUgatU aUrta, Canadian Woolen sbitla, «
derclolhing all at,Us. Hosiery. Bratiers. Qloves, Necklios,
TJmbrellos. SiUb aod Linen Hankcrchiefs.
HAT8-Soft and Hard felta-CAPS-Latest Styles, Finest and Best
BHILL^^ BinL!___ BUT J^--^t-^J. WH1TF1E1^P»8

B<M>t and Shoe Dept.
In it you will find Gonfs fine Lace and Congiesr Beota and Shoes. Alliga
tor, Calf. Kid and Patent Leather.
LAEIE8, LADIES, call and see the fine, French Kid. Pellle. Goat, But
ton and Lacs Shoes.
Misses. Children and Intsnts shoes to nutasroiia to mention.
SPECIALTY—Boots made lo^^i^er, perfect fit gu.aronteed.

J. WHITFIELD
Notice

■

-

Victoria Crescent.

AT THE

White Labor LaUnQry I

IpiHlill
!SSf=--=»
12 colUl
1 auit ol

iiSe:::

r,s::.5-Sf
................. 60 cent*

WM. MORRIS.
Skinner Street.

Liquor License Act, '83.

-•Notice of Meeting.
A Meeting of tbeTiSfirdf^clii_________
far ■Vancouver DUtrict, wiU be held in the
^Uft H<>u*c.Nmm™o.Dec. flih, 1884. at
10 0 deck a.
far the purpow of taking
U'“^«^bonUlaDpUcation. far LiqHy *tdcr of Uie Board,
GEO. THOMSON,
..
..
fT'ief
X»r.:nx'., i!. C'.. Nov. J,J, m.

'

NOTICE.

imited, hereby give n*li« th»l
..
»ny
nd cutting or removing timber
-....... their . l»n4, Withnnt abtiinlng permi*.
•ion at the' Company-* Office will be
1 pro*eculcd.

■X. BBko-wxr.
R. HEYLAND, C. E. MERCHANT TAILOR

The Nanaimo Fire Cempuy '
premium of Fire Dollm to the oi
fint .ptnofheric* arnTieg *t tne engii
and hauling the lame te tie aeiml Uok oi
wellin theTicinity ofthe fire. The Compan, wiU ant hind tbem*ei»e* ta_p*y-lhe —^WELLINGTON
premium in cue* ef ftlte aUrm*.
THOS. BRADl.Ey. SccreUra'.

LAND AND MINE SURVEYOR
AND^-ANAIMCU~

FRONT STHEJ-n NANAIMO

New Suit, can be entered op to Saturday
Nov. 22nd, 1884.
By Or.Jer.
M. BRAY. (•
irt.
Any Supreme Court c*.e. ready
trial
may be heard at the tame time.
by Order
M. BRAY.

Notice.
o whom It mi.v concern:
All partic. Indebted to die nitdertigned up to tbe end of ilio year 188.7,
rre re<ineatod to pay ibo (.atiio without
lelav, othenaiae ibuy will bo i-laeoil In
:ho tiandajof an attornoy f'«r collection
J. II. I'l.EA' K.
ttlK VANlX)li\'KKCU.Vl. Ml.NINli
,ND I..VND(,'0,MrANY
LIMITED.
The Company ia now prepared o di.po.e
of Lot. in nlocU A. C. in. IV. V,
VII. VIII, IX. X. XI. the numbci and prir •.
of which and terma of payment can Im- a»certained at the office on and after Thur''dfly
SAMl-EI, M. ItOLINS, Sopt.

NOTICE!
tain Di.trict, will be pro.eeute^l acrordiitg fa
I'KTER S.\III<Ti>N.
Nanaimo^fbt,

B. PRICST. C. B.
Land and
Mine Surveyor.

Notice!
The Court of lUvi.ion

HTuiIaidlpLESale;
By
-fLAN rA.
.
*
JuJgcuffonrt cf Ucvieiun.
M. llK.\V,A-.*rt.‘"f
imo, ll.C, Nev lit!, l^'l

-

rli.>eracntx ilioulti l)u w.ot in
[loa.ibifl, but not Uter than
n Tuefcday and Friday oven.

Wagistrajps Courtj

gress
SATLKDAY----Korrmber 2»tb, ISM.

V, C. CO.’S KHIPPINO:

(Before Hie Worship Mayor Bale.

The True Bing.
The
•Ion III

Special Bispatch.

■port of the Cblneae Commlsbeen given Into the handa of
Wedaeadi
aday
I printer, and n precious report It
Robert UttSii
niilaes to be. Wbat elae could be
peeled it tin report given by
i*“'
ber of aporumen Id the uelg^rbood
disuirbance**"“
rlti«l. (
Ian papera of tbe
who fliud plenty ef game.
waa correct
Tha steamer Voeoialte experleneed
Jamea Hmve, was charged |wlth dia- •'»‘‘c‘'oua be p

cbargirg^^firearma* wltbln’^ *th'*'* ‘^/''imlgroWon u* in
BImlla.

The evident went To* ahow

“‘j?"

Bnd”\iot’*thtn*'imleas b

Tb- »bi|> J. S. Spinney
with
3100 I..I1H ni V.C. Co.’» coal
flred atthe hop... „f Wtlliara
jwmI
to sea on Tuesday night by tlibe steamer the allot from which had broken aev S'"*’ ooe eye on BrlUah iui
eril panes of glass and paoctrated the 9'"“»«
^Tbc »lilp Melrose will complete her ^neli of the door, but the evidetice I . 7 »f British
------ Columbli
—iumbla
cargo of 1800 tona of V. C. Co.'a coal
pounect the defendant ^Celeallal Empire. It la a
to day runt leave immediately for with the ihooifii
Ho- o'oln.
Case dlsml.sid
, ^ ...........
file lurk MajesUe has been char
”•'"
‘ '
datlon 4t would be ..................
tetr i to load V. C. Co.'a co.l foi
•FriscoWKI.LINUTON HHIPPINO.

A public_ meetiog
nieellog will be held tomorrow to arrange for tbe erection of
a public hall.
The steamer Teaaer azpected
Igbt
Lendon, Nor. 28.-A dispatch from
Belgium reporte the J exploalen of •
------------------------ -----------Walterton no

^ew

Mew €roe4(ii
OPENING OUT “
■

ATTEa '

'

■ ' : ‘ .

Vaneduver Cldthinn $tdf£

Bruce has been in coIltsloD wltlTlhe
steamer Durango lu the Baglisb Ohan

esence baa caua ^fbe^Dura^gOBUok and 90 perMut
The ship Richard III. Capt. Melumonth.
led lutcnae diigus: in _ll
all the neighbor
iprr. arrived Bl Departure Bay on
Two Indiana for liel^ drunk were
dob they fresiueut. Molt
Wed'K-sday morning from Port Town
j'^^eved of the amounT of the usual
pend. She made the run across und»e
closed to-day.
and coala.
rgS^VUu'BkSU InagmSUIat dpwnSi.
w > ork, la as foul a den aa any
sail In 10 hours. That certainly waa
•istendom. To have an Idea
a quick run, but Capt. .McIntyre
AN EV^ZNIN^^^IF^^mEDY.
what Hrittah Cnlumblaoa think of it,
knows tlie mjiea and tlie road. Hhe
we havoonly to repeat what our own
will .oad Wellington coal,
Mr. and .Mrs Oeo. T. 8now and feelings would be If some paUiots deThe ship Ja.. a. Bain, iadei
their Company will give on entertain voted cbeinselvea to filling Alberta
Wellington coal waa towed to i
ment Id the Initituie Hall (bis tSatur- with Sarcee Indiana, on tbe plea
Joxt rectiTid diTMt fna H«« T«rk 21
Thursday Ly the steamer Pilot
log ...
HudHaU.
... ....." -------- ■
In I
cr*m
*ri*"*''*■*'^*’*
programme
will all men are equal. All men arc
' n IS iMiumI for Wllmiugtoi
ittmn pricM.
of •'.Matrlmbnlil
.Squabbles"
equal, ami the experiment of I
The steamship Wellington sailed audikir Snow’s character .Skelcl) of dneing Chinese Into America,
yesterday nttornoou with 2<00 tons of
proved k illaaatroua and terrible experlWellington coal for San Fraiirlscn.'
-------- Richelieu
Eight.
. We have a right to be indig»f ImdUt. d«ato. MImm >ad CUldno BmU aijm
ning Changes from Old
Tin
It and a reason to aympathixe with Islators. The reMintlon ;was atrongly
Youth.
-,(h
n
ings,
(lances, etc. sixty laughs a Hie British
t- hecn chartered I
Columbiana, for
opposed by Bismarck. Tha vote Is
PlatM gift D«
.•aetll iDd prlMthag
dnule guaranteed. Reserved
'
their lighl rs. a
eservi
CODsidereJ a signal defeat for BisicenlaAdiImlaaioo
' ' SO cents.
will preMDtly
.'lV=e
curw) to us.-CallIgary Herald,
”
■
Parti, Nov. a6.-The
_
ISLAND RAILWAY NOTtS.
an editorial arliole, aays
the first
Irst acts that
that' Clevs
Cle'valaod abould
The Jury at the Victoria Aasizet
Standard
Welahi
or
Bread.
Butk. of Meaar^. ltiraham
found Rogi
ogera guilty of murder of
m Is
i-J oidM.c e-^
if Import duties
>ne of the guards at the New Busk, conlraclura for tbe Nanaimo
upleChcmalnui section of the Island rall- quires whether there la a HUndard
lister Peunltentlary,
(•
was
in
town
on
Thursday
on
rallWeight for a loaf of Bread In Ihi Do1 lo^ti^ung
Itilon the same aa there R in Eng1 28tb.
Irading will he commenced in «
night Hie aggtwgaU lOorM of tbi ahlef
few days and It is reported in ihh
contestants were as follows: LittleFrom Victoria.—The C. P. N. Go’s LOiiiircilou ihal six hundred \vliil« million .11 Provincial law regi
ward 162, Rowell 161, Carlwrlglit 146,
Mr Enterprise, Capt Rudlln. arriv- DH-n have been eiigag.-.' or are ahoul the weight of a loaf of bread, no
Maaon 148
than tills that
e-l from Viclorla ami way ports Wedit Seattle I
use
false
welgl
Paris, Nov. 96.-11 is esHmalid I
CUD make
nr.day arternooii with freight and |lie
he grading. Thia wouh
60,000 persons left Paris during
fnll.twing passenger*:—Mrs. Stevens,
the right direction, but
correspondent
i
cholera
epblemle. The people
r about
Mm. Esngley. Mrs. Bryden. A, Dick, ire afraid it Is to gm.I to Im true.
c xStts'
i
ibere being a »i sndarcl weight In Eng- now returning lu great nr—
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Hat Heaarini<^nt^~

In my BOOT and SHOE DEFATiaSNT

S.

-4iOII8l8TMQ m Wuruit-Ss

Plain Flannels in all Colo^
Blankets
“
«

I. rV lYateiriroo^
aterp^fSi S^rg^

• ee»e*':'Ttiffi|3«^^

irirS:

Mens^ Youths, and Boys OTercoats,

A Nice Line of Scotch‘Oheyiot

Alsx.SWwAah(

SUN LAMP!

‘GREAT LIGHT.”

FasliioikablEtr .Emporiitiii f'

EStCJiBI
General 8toc| OfnnU

IlfliilWTM

RAYMOND’S

Sewing

Machines.

‘^■gsr -

JUST rTceived

HATS and BOaNETS trimmed to order. , ..

MEN'S JLOTHINQ,
BLANKETS, ETC.

MRS. RAYBpUia>;

GROCERIES

WONDBU^TI
UEVERl

Direct from China!

CEASE I

135

Chests Choice
WALTER WILSQN
Congou Tea*

r TINWITN

ProiriiiLcial
Hotel

His Re^ore

OLD FLAG INN

^Kft4WTT»IKSv fOOU^Btlia 1111

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINE!

ALL KINDS OF UNDERTAKINB

C. C. McKENZlE,

_

VJbxrooWTBSk,,
FnrnitnrE tVareh^rnsR. 7,7
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.
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OAXX-Tr

MAIL STAGE LIRE!
LUMBER YsRD. HEAD OF COMMERCIAL INLET, NANAIMO.

ItMtetown w
Witt kidney
IfcaimmanMktdown
Ifca

•aver and Yokohama, at coal can
ained In Britleh Ooiumbla al
_____ laaa than half the coat at Sap
Praociseo.
AU^S^phyiieiantimadtbat nolbBy tbia meana atonn It la aWed that
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Id be saved annually In the a
working eapooseaof aleamart. at
l^red with tbe coat of line* running
San Francleco to the tame
w fat my gms*. J. W. Homrr,
TbI* ufenurae, I* bald out a*
Oct. 1.1«I.
_______ _ trUuoamaol to capliallsU to
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ken up here. If auowaaful, th* atoam

•M OtMV^tta^ «rw kM

JACOB SEHL
.MtaO
tfiktaiat •#*<»»«•«•«■

nanaimo-wellington

The undersigned are new prepared to sup
ply Lumber of eveiy desciiption from tbe
above yard.
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GANNER’S

CHEMAINUS

From
rom atid after this
IhU dele
dele lliu Welliiiglon M.ill .Slagt- will l«>avo Naiisliao
about 9 o’clock
o'cloc every morning (Sundays excepied.)
Mall Sisgo »;il leave- Naimiiiio in
Oo Mo»d.s«juid.....................
Kriiliy
ituruing will leave tVolllugton punctuail*
after tba arrivil of :he Mat! S
Mini.;-»t.d Fr!.|..v.Kvuclngs.
7 'oSmk
Paaactigera going to " iiigton on mail days, will I»i> ablu to stay
being abloto return to Nanaimo in tbe
tber^a^CT be cerlaiu of Efoning.

CROFT & ANGUS.

g done at

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
SJklVKBXlLS

JOS. CANNER,

GOVERNMENT STREET,
VICTORIA B. CDeposits received in Gold, Silver andU. S. Currency. InlerrM i sid
same on time deposits.

CAVAN STRP.trr.

Gold Dost and U. S. Ouvreneg

Immense STOCK.

PDBCHA8ED AT HIOHE8T MARKET KATES.

Sight DrafU and Telegraphic Transfers on

PRIME RR0CERIE8.

San Fra'xsisoo, J^ew York and Canada.
Mnnib w* wtt^ wdl, and bom of n* taken In band at ooco, and tbe linoi
taeaiMaiiekday riM and I want to will, it I* Intendod. be mtabliabed by
tbe Ume tbe C. P. R. U ready for
thi^h trafflc,=n*mely. In the apring
- Omn ana^MMPa riaht will seat. I
m kr—A. WaunrauAW.

Exchange on London available inall parts of Europe, England, Ire
nd ScoUand.
Letters of Crwlit'issued on ibe principal Cities of the United Stuli-s
Canada and Europe.
__
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The Masonic fraternity ii a wonderAil one in whatever reepeet It is vlew-
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MBlI^SAMn.
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la at all bourn.
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PrGTinfdal
Hotel
Victoria OMseest,

Nan^,B.o.
comFovrf^^msHED
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Bmii** Modal ett.
J. W. BKHlfTOH.
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fe'-
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is for tbe blgiesflibd^i.AdvaoUge
totb«nselvas,andM^liu *Uie time,
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Mouse,
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THSimi
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Board and lodgiag per week-.|4
““«Uy-*l

The Exp ert Speolallet.

NOTICE.

Hfai^Stora
"‘•SlSltito

J^be*:

JSS.SSf*‘

KURTZ CIGARS.
IN STOCK. THE TRADE supplied with Ihs above celebrated Cigars at Vieisria Pricis.
THBCELBBRATBD

lustlfMS

SSp,S"jSiii^3,s Etc.. Etc.

reqneet li that Your Excellency will
for tbe future ordt
order that oo widow
Mtume to marry any young mao till
the maidsara provided for, or else to
pay each of them a noe for satlsfacUon of invading our liberties,
likewise a flue to be levied on all 1
elor* aa shall be marrig^; to wk
• t
y tholr
up tbe
anity te
___
-_d ours,
vbliiA U a great imposition to u*, wbo

kny kind Mhleb

^

YOUNG MEN

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

nroRur

iiam*an«Tthep*

_

_

_

m PANAIMO

to a dark aLdlorpJd

aaa#. Mhieh it th* Bcvood
alwca
I. Pr. H, wUl KHarautcT a
Uachcaa^G.ai
aad a bdalUy rmtor.
. - ito-unaary ori
^10 to € tad t to
tolla.m. Co
laa Ml) sdTlc,
C.U ®r .au,r».

experience,

SAW MTLTirf

The Undersigned taViDB purchased tbo above Mill are naw piepoioJ
to ^rnish ALL DE.SCR1PTIONS OF

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

Shingles, Ut^ha and Pickets,
Doors, Wimlows and Blinds
SRMT EM6H8H REMEDY Moulding, Turning, Scroll Sawing
ii'HvSiS
and all kinds of Wood Finisliing,
nn, spissEv a co.

Xi>. II Sv.ru at.. H.O Pr.aclKo

m•mm

All Order* asDt to tbeir addtass at Nanaimo will have tho most
prompt atlentioD.

RDYAL CITY PLAING NiUS CO.. UMITE9

UXHTuIt.
aj-nlj Will
iDjarlotta fouod

Notice.
eo^olly wilhont
------ mercury.
Tooroo

CoMulli
ciiMoItfu^^rMe.

rfonr Uisb« the <]

■•i's.-’isi’iaswiSi'.i”

B. fPIHiiiqim «
DZfspBnrszxTcsCuemists and Druggists
Commercial Street, Nanaimo
English, French ami .Imcrican Drui^s, ChrnticaLs, Patent .Medicines and Per*'iuucrii

Notice.

During 1883, 22,140 boaaet
Alt aeconnts owing tto the nnda
erected In London. People who have at WaUiagton moat ha-j.ptod
• Strangers an J others vlHltlng Denaron or
th* 15th Get. t
mstitulad.
tbo
East Wolllnglon Railway.
have about bad ibelr growth, ehould
JA8. HARVEY.
make a note of the progme «f Lendcii
EAST WELLINGTON COAL C
aitoated as It I* in tbe light tiftle tale,
with Hmtted territorial lurroundli
IflMdon la growing at each a
A very dtsirsble HOUSE end
peodoOlXbMttiat Jlaaddition, fnr
toated'on Hstiburtnn Sr,-------------The Let comprises half an acre aad hat ____________ J- Hotnex. Bs.tion .sL,.|
what may we expect ef half a doren frontage on two streets constituting it sgood
Atanricaa* cities In tbe fnture. ft bonding lot.—Present house con.Itu of
-mat be noticed loo, that (be pbeno- ' ur rooms—a good well on the premises.
A CASK OF
_ienal advancement of London has
Apply to
aken a madero aiart for the writer
ALEX. MAYER A CO.
Id man by any mesne)
Red House.
:r when in* population o.
Nsualm*. Sept. iPtla ’»4Murr.l'! til,.I
, i|
iritlsb meiropoli* paras put down at
riil be hold C|iDSi>. Every Oiin
1,600,000; now It has 5,000,000. Tbe
ranted nl good mslcrlnl
'«memner wbeu New
I hereby give notice tlisi any por»on
J.H PLEACE,
espsising or building on my property
Fun AHaorlineiit of <;«rina^oH in
sown as .Section 20, Rocky Bay, OsbrioU
Slock.
Island, will be prowcuted as the law dirThe Thug* of Indlo.-Tbo dacoiU
Bdibogtofludla for the most part
IN CANES SA.
j^deln the ilatIvC eiateil, whence Nanaimo, Not, 7th,
they make frequent raids Into British

Apraratns, Medic no Hpoons, Lint, 011-.S!lk. Sj.ong.s,
T>t, • •
. V.
Plavoriiig l->soncc-s, etc clt-

rtas'„r,Sir-..ri: pur* ^dXs sar*

FOR SALE!

............. Auo Fi.SIl on,. SAWED .‘■Hl.MiLtS.

;ITED, and Good, delivered free of charge to anv i srt
of tl.e City and vicinity.
We make a .pesiality i Tea and Coffiy-. the latter wt Kostt snd Grind Baity.

Btr mMMj a( ibc
at Uuitjr w .Uty wLo are
wttb loorTacuaUoa of

i ioppij

The undersigned have tbla day
erad Into partnarahip to carry on
tuslnesa of General Biseksmitha, Wagn.Makers, Farriers, etc , at tbe Old
tend on Bastion Strom, adjoining tbe
wbarvM and the Old Bastion, under
tb* firm name of llorna A Hamer, and
trast by strict attention to bnsinasa and
modarata charges, to receive s ‘
shara of poblio patranag*.
WM. A. HOKNE.
J.HEMER.
lalmo, June *7lh, U84.

^««li

IS .STOCK, the quality of which we

p«t B«r*«>a tn UMKintj oo ih. PkIOs Ootot

“‘‘’"h^pitaL

P. C. 8. Company', line of .s.n Franci.co sod Pb.Usnd .li tmtis.
P. N. Company's East Coast Steamers.
UsC. Ekprcis Com(uiny.

OR. SPInNEY

Dn.'ALUOl, u U V.U kson. I. . R«oUr

Jb’arm tor Sala

JUST KLCFIVFD

J- H* Pleaee.
Nanaimo
IMPOUTIOK and Dealer in all kind.s of Hard
ware, andHou.se Fiiriiishiiig Goods

Nqtice!

W R. CUHKE 4 OK

AuctioaeerS) Appraisers
And Commission Merchants

Saloaroum, FireproefBulldiug,
the Baarl tribe In Rajpootana, every
YATES STIIEKT, -- VICTOR!A. II.'.
P&ovisciAL Land
man of tbls race being brought up ai a
SURVEYOB.
robber. Th* aaeociatlon baa campJete
PdrKins desirous of locating Fishing 8worgaulzaUon, aud possesses bold aud
skillful leaders, aud Its member* are ioru, Cattle or Sheep runs. Timber or Coal
lands, ouuide the ftsUwsy Reserr*. Jrili
master* of the art of ditguuing t
0 well to consult the sdrertiscr.
selves. Other tribes likewise
ba' a
te have
orders
left at tho Old Flag Inn will be
>r to tbia
bycUlingonthc .twre.^^ _______
attended to.

”■

ami Famiiy lUcipta carefully propnre-.r fno;.

ERGLI8H SHOT GUNS

H. EpSTURT,

-------s~«r- fs fltHI Htf&tik sf

AGENTS FOR

NO 11 KEARNY STREET,
TreaU all Chronic and Special
Diaeaaes.

Novel Petition of ye Aocleet Maid I Cinm oolr to b. . UdUfol .Ll
fhytU
Ua uid S<H(«>o.
.0, toorooshlr lurona. I to n
mj
eue of CbarleatoD.—Hearcbing among
U»el.ltjtjba record* of of tbe Hecrelary of State
0ISEA8BS OP MAN
tbe other day. lb*
the foilewing petition
was found bearing date 1783, addressed
to tba Governor of Soutb Oaroll
and signed by etxteeu omaldens
SS-SiSW:;
"barleatoo:
The Humble FWItlou of hll I
Maid* whose name* are underwritten:
"Wbervas, We, the liombte petl(iouers, are at present in a very mel
sen Kaamy Street, San Pranclico,
ancholy condition of tnlml, eonalderCal.
ing bow all tbe bachelors are captur
P. S. I b.r. * Tw
ed by widewa, aud we tbere^
lereby- ueg-

aBgbr> tfav* the preference. This le

=»=£S

-

HERBERT E. PECK, Manager.

IMOTIOB.

AlaaaLuHe^eWtyed

........................................................................................

SCsfS^ti

■da al lugular bnnra. Oudd Beds

New Store, Bastion Street, under the For
esters’ Hall, Nanaimo
The Trade and FamilTes Supllal.

For Hire. Also Stage* for Pie.nlo and other parties at roasonablo Rates. Regi
lar teaming and tmek boainssa aUendad ta with aoonracy and dispatch. Horn
taken to board by the day, week
month—to which special stte'nUon will b*
given. Charges moderate.
N. B.—Altendilance eonaUnlly en hand day and night.

number* tbe elect are i
Army. They enald do any

wprMandtooflbr

0 their large aud cirefully seleeled novk of ihc above Un)» af gauds aov
OB view at Ihrir

YOUNG MEN

hakaimo Blmon, In bta oration, gav* a lucid
deaertpUon of tb* progiea* of Maaon-

____
cut UR anaJtns ov

it A Go.,

0

Ai* BOW sapplkd with a fine Stoob of HORSES

Double and Single Buggies, and Saddle Horses

^oiahlpfol Master, Daniel
Levy, addreeeed the large and Intereeted aadieoee In French, which waa

Mn.K.OtWHb'^*^ Prapriet

Weloh,

IHPORTEDS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Pro\isions, Gra in, Feed, Hay and
General Fann Produce,

Wallace Street Kanaiino, B. C.

MA8ONI0 BAPTISM.
Tbe seldom ooeurring ceremony,
tbe Masunlo Baptism of oblldren, took
Blaoe iataly in King Salomon’s Hall,
baoulc TSmplakBan Pranclw, mag
in ttsenw Ibnr dhlldrun ward* of *
PaifaiU tfalon Lodge, No. 17.

Exchange

ST.

sj;

Blopban'a stay ban sooie ateps will b*
Ukea to obtain capital for the conetmcilon of branch linea of railway* In
Manitoba and tbe north weet in oon. tbe change of policy

WbMB, Uqtiom iWlOIgw.

livery Stage

AND

T. W.OLAlIObM.

Johuistou & €o.

Agents fob Wells. Fargo & Co.

it&tbepoat master general
ibabmSs

.!

FRESH PROViSIOHS.

A. RJOHNSTON.

Paints ami Oils, Tinware, Coal Oil Lnmf,s and
J itiings, Coal Oil, Sporting (lauds, ke.

Full AssorlmenI of COFFIN Fuai-iture al
BEASOWABhE RATES....... ..... ..... ... tinware

RETAIUHG

„__Aiull-ft8aorto«rt

at

WHOLESALE RATE&

ireiriaasfflmriowoirMis^

